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BUFFET EVENTS PACKAGE 
VENUE CAPACITY 

_________________________________________________________________ 
 

Chez 1967 welcomes you and your guests and invites you to stage your dream event. 

 

Enjoy the charm of a rustic and European country style setting at our two hectare tropical garden estate; your special events 

under the stars, at hidden gardens, the mysterious Mahogany Forest, chic casual indoor dining, and rustic banquet hall. We 

offer packages and services tailored to your needs, featuring European cuisine that takes pride in delectable, slow-cooked 

fashion and unique variety, served by a kind, friendly, and hospitable team, as if you are welcomed in your vacation home. 

 

BANQUET HALL 

A rustic and airy venue featuring European interiors with open walls overlooking the verdant gardens. A unique and 

memorable experience for you and your guests. Exclusive and personalized celebrations. 

Capacity: 120 persons 

 

THE MAIN GARDEN 

The Garden is a cozy and romantic setting nestled in tropical fauna. Ideal for private ceremonies, pre-dinner cocktails, and 

elegant, nature inspired or rustic sit-down dinners. 

Capacity: 50 persons 

 

GARDEN GAZEBO 

Located in the garden grounds, the Gazebo is also a tranquil and romantic setting nestled in tropical splendor. Ideal for 

private ceremonies, pre-dinner cocktails, and elegant, nature-inspired or rustic sit-down dinners. 

Capacity: 50 persons 

 

MAIN RESTAURANT 

An airy spacious indoor dining hall, with open walls overlooking the surrounding gardens. The main restaurant features 

old fashioned and country style European interiors, antique pieces and the most hospitable service team. 

Capacity: 100 persons 

 

MAHOGANY FOREST 

A mystical and enchanting setting for a fairytale set amidst towering mahogany trees, forest ferns, an outlying creek, and 

wild nature around you. Ideal for romantic ceremonies and cocktails. 

Capacity: 120 persons 

 

THE GREEN 

A spacious, open field surrounded by nature. An event set under the stars. Ideal for large parties and ceremonies. Set it up 

with an elegant marquis tent for a formal and elegant dinner or a casual picnic barbecue. 

Capacity: 200 persons 

 

HIDDEN AND WILD GARDEN 

A hidden garden with a natural amphitheater tucked away from our main areas. Ideal for private and exclusive ceremonies, 

cocktails, and dinners. 

Capacity: 50 persons 
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VENUE RENTAL FEES 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

ADDITIONAL VENUE RENTAL FEES 

Below rates apply up to 3 hours rental, exclusive use and only when a menu package for minimum 30 persons 

is availed. A fractions of an hour is considered an hour. 

 

Main Restaurant: 

Php 10,893.00 - weekdays during breakfast time period; Extra hour at Php 3,268.00 per hour 

Php 27,233.00 - during weekdays; Extra hour at Php 6,808.25 per hour 

Php 54,465.00 during Fridays to Sundays and Holidays; Extra hour at Php 13,616.25 per hour 

 

Banquet Hall: Php 16,340.00; Extra hour at Php 2,179.00 per hour 

Garden or Gazebo: Php 21,893.00; Extra hour at Php 3,631.00 per hour 

Garden and Gazebo: Php 32,786.00; Extra hour at Php Php 5,447.00 per hour 

 

Above special rates are subject to availability and may change without prior notice. The rental fees duration 

include the time the venue is blocked to set up for decors. Set up is only allowed within the 3 hour period the 

venue is rented. A 30 minute egress is allowed. 

 

PRENUP/PICTORIAL PHOTOSHOOT 

Public area - Php 2,723.00 for 3 hours non-exclusive use 

Public area - Php 5,447.00 for up to 5 hours non-exclusive use 

Public area with Yang Yang cottage (day use of 6 hours) included - Php 10,953.00 

 

(Public areas are garden, gazebo, and restaurant. Cottage garden area may not be used when occupied by other 

guests.) Above rates do not include set up and decorations. 

 

MARRIAGE PROPOSAL 

Garden/Gazebo/Deli - Php 5,447.00* for 3 hours non-exclusive use 

Garden/Gazebo/Deli - Php 9,080.00* for up to 5 hours non-exclusive use 

(Including set up/ingress and breakdown/egress time) 

 

Banquet Hall/Hidden & Wild/Mahogany forest - Php 10,000.00* for 3 hours or Php 15,000.00* for 5 hours 

exclusive use 

 

*Above rates are for rental of the venue only and do not include set up and decorations. 

*Set up time and clean up is included in all rental durations. Above are venue rental fees only, set up and decorations are 

not included. Extra hour rates: a fraction of an hour is considered an hour. Above rates are subject to change without prior 

notice. 

*Trucks are not allowed inside the premises. All outsourced supplier names must be submitted one day before to be able 

to receive a day ID/pass. Supplier access of areas are restricted and limited to the rented venue only. Suppliers are not 

permitted to roam around in our banquet hall or restaurant unless dining in. Suppliers are not allowed to park in the 

restaurant parking. 
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VENUE ONLY RENTAL FEES 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

RENTAL FEES FOR USE OF VENUE ONLY (When no Event package is availed and outside caterer and stylists 

are used by client) 

 

Banquet Hall: Php 21.786.00; Extra hour at Php 5,447.00 per hour (4 hours) 

 

Main Garden & Gazebo: Php 76,250.00 Includes a marquis tent in garden area in case of rain; Extra hour at 

Pho 16,313.00 per hour. (4 hours) 

 

Garden or Gazebo only: Php 38, 125.00; Includes a marquis tent in garden area in case of rain; Extra hour at 

Php 6,782.00 per hour. 4 hours) 

 

Main Restaurant: Php 76,250.00; Extra hour at Php 19,063.00 per hour. (4 hours) 

 

Open Field:  

5 hour use - Php 10,000.00; Extra hour at Php 1,000.00 per hour; Inclusive of car pass for 30 cars; Extra car 

pass at Php 100.00 per car (set up and clean up is included in rental duration) 

 

8 hour use - Php 20,000.00; Extra hour at 1,000.00 per hour; Inclusive of car pass for 30 cars; Extra car pass at 

Pho 100.00 per car (set up and clean up is included in rental duration) 

 

Mahogany Forest:  

5 hour use - Php 15,000.00; Extra hour at Php 1,000.00 per hour; Inclusive or car pass for 30 cars; Extra car 

pass at Php 100.00 per car  (set up and clean up is included in rental duration) 

 

8 hour use - Php 20,000.00; Extra hour at 1,000.00 per hour; Inclusive of car pass for 30 cars; Extra car pass at 

Php 100.00 per car (set up and clean up is included in rental duration) 

 

Hidden Wild Garden:  

5 hour use - Php 15,000.00; Extra hour at Php 1,500.00 per hour; Inclusive of car pass for 30 cars; Extra car 

pass Php 100.00 per car (set up and clean up is included in rental duration) 

 

8 hour use - Php 20,000.00; Extra hour at 1,000.00 per hour; Inclusive of car pass for 30 cars; Extra car pass at 

Php 100.00 per car (set up and clean up is included in rental duration) 

 
*Set up time and clean up is included in all rental durations. Above are venue rental fees only, set up and decorations are 

not included. Extra hour rates: a fraction of an hour is considered an hour. Above rates are subject to change without prior 

notice. 

*Trucks are not allowed inside the premises. All outsourced supplier names must be submitted one day before to be able 

to receive a day ID/pass. Supplier access of areas are restricted and limited to the rented venue only. Suppliers are not 

permitted to roam around in our banquet hall or restaurant unless dining in. Suppliers are not allowed to park in the 

restaurant parking. 
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RESERVATIONS & CONDITIONS (Venue Rental) 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

We require a non refundable booking/reservation fee of Php 10,000.00. The booking fee may be paid via bank 

transfer or online payment. All Prices are subject to change without prior notice. 

 

Booking fee is non refundable upon total cancellation of the Event. Please refer to our Events Compendium to 

view photos of  our venues and event set up/styling. 

 

* A 50% deposit should be made upon signing of the contract within 10 days after reservation fee payment and 

at least one month prior to Event. The 50% balance should be paid one month prior to Event.  

 

Please refer to our Plated or Buffet Event packages for menus, add on, supplier charges and set up. Any 

additional food or drinks consumed during the event should be settled right after the event in cash or online 

transfer. The guaranteed number of persons is subject to total cancellation (total number canceled) charge.  

 

Should you wish to cancel totally your venue reservation once you have booked with us, a cancellation fee of 

20% of total amount will be charged, if booking is canceled 60 days before the date of event; 

 

60% of total amount will be charged, if canceled 45 days before the date of event; 

 

100% of total amount, if canceled 30 days before the date of event. 

 

Please refer to the terms and conditions in our Events Contract. 

 

We look forward to becoming a part of your dream event! 

 

The Chez 1967 Team 

0917 591 2378 

chez1967official@gmail.com 

www.chez1967.com 

 

J.Hernandez St., Purok 5 

Bgy. Bukal, Silang, Cavite 

Philippines 41 18 

(near Tagaytay City) 

 
(updated 05 May  2023) 


